July 24, 2022
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Thursday 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM.
717-755-4952, 125 Edgewood Road, York, PA 17402

www.yorkshirechurch.org

9:00 AM WORSHIP
THE PREPARATION
OPENING MUSIC
Jazze Palmer
WELCOME
WORSHIP AND PRAISE
THE WORD
“Sustenance”
John 15:1-17

11:15 AM WORSHIP
PRELUDE
“The Bond of Love”
WELCOME
HYMN
“All Glory, Laud, and Honor” No. 280
PRAYER
TIME OF REFLECTION AND
RECOGNITION OF OFFERING
“The Good Shepherd”
Norey Lucash, Soloist

THE RESPONSE
REFLECTION & RECOGNITION
OF OFFERINGS
SPECIAL MUSIC
Jazze Palmer

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER/
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE SENDING
CLOSING PRAISE SONG
BENEDICTION

Scripture References for 24 July 2022
Message: Sustenance (I AM)
Isaiah 5:1-7 (Primary Verses)
John 15:1-11, Judges 9:13, John 3:16
OTHER RELATED VERSES
(Not incl in Message)
Psalm 80:7-19, Luke 13:6-8, 21:7-24
Matthew 21:40-46, 23:37-39

MESSAGE
“Sustenance”
John 15:1-17
HYMN
“To God Be the Glory” No. 98
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER/
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
CLOSING HYMN
“Lift High the Cross” No. 159
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE
“O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee”

WOMEN OF YORKSHIRE
If you are interested in
Ice Cream Social TOMORROW
becoming a member of
Greetings women of Yorkshire! If you have been a
past participant, are a current participant or are hoping
Yorkshire Church!
to be a future participant in the Monday Night Women’s Bible Study, then you are invited! Please join our Please email Pastor Dave at dkominsky@susumc.org.
dedicated group of faithful women at Jim Mack’s
or
Cones and Clubs in Wrightsville to enjoy some ice
call the church office 717-755-4952.
cream and fellowship! We will be meeting there on
our regular night and time – Monday, July 25 at
We are bring our new member into membership on
7:00 p.m. Hope to see you there!
Sunday, July 31.
Administration Council meeting
Yorkshire Leadership Team- will be meeting on
Monday, August 1 at 6:30 pm in room 204.
Children’s Sunday School
Wanted. Empty clean liter bottles with lids for Children's Sunday School. Place them on the shelf above
the coat rack that is near the usher's closet (facing the
sanctuary, it's to the left).
Children’s Sunday School needs pictures of families, people, clothing, etc. (things God has blessed
us with). If you have magazines you can donate,
please place them on the top shelf of the coat rack
next to the ushers' closet. Children will cut out pictures and glue them onto a silhouette of themselves.

Youth
Sign up for youth dinner at
https://ttsu.me/youthmeals
MISSIONS
Food Collection: Sunday, August 7
Please bring non-perishable (canned or dry packaged)
items the first Sunday of every month to benefit
Christ Hope Church. Donations may be placed under
the coat rack. This is an ongoing, year-round effort.
Soup Kitchen Casseroles for Tuesday, August 2
J. Alwine, M. Beaverson, C. Brown
J. Flinchbaugh, N. Folkenroth, S. Herron
B. Hoch, J. Hostetter, B. Julius, N. Lucash
S. Reigart, D. Tutino, C. Wingard

Calling all knitters and crocheters

The College Connection is in need of volunteers willing to knit or crochet Prayer Scarves for the College
Connection students.
If you are interested in helping,
please contact Susan Herron at 717-428-1303 or
email her at fsherron@comcast.net

Christmas is Coming!
It is time to refresh and renew the Chrismon’s that
we use to decorate the tree. There is interest in
forming a fellowship group to meet on a regular
basis to begin this process. The patterns for
counted cross stitch designs are ready to go, just
need folks to come together, share in fellowship,
and make these beautiful decorations.
Please let me know if you would be interested in
participating in this fellowship effort, or you can
simply contact the church office or Wendy Mingora at: mingorafamilysix@gmail.com or
“text” to (717) 332-3219
Thanks! I think this will provide a great time of
fun, fellowship as well as provide the church with
wonderful updates to our Advent tradition.

Our Meeting 10:00 AM
Room 202
Saturday, July 23, 2022
Saturday, August 13, 2022

Our Youth Group needs your Help!
(We should never be too busy or too old to help out a church family!)

THE REASONS WHY WE SHOULD HELP:
The Youth love meeting new people (LIKE YOU!).
The Youth want to spend time with their church friends.
The Youth love to have fun.
But most important:
They want to learn about

GOD, JESUS, AND THE HOLY SPIRIT.

WAYS YOU CAN HELP:
Sign up for youth dinner https://ttsu.me/youthmeals
Come and learn a new game

Teach a lesson for your church Youth Group.
Maybe you are not ready to teach, but we need 2 friendly faces at
Youth Group on Sunday, evenings 6:00-7:00 PM
Please prayerfully consider patriating as we seek a new youth pastor.

Who Wants to Go For A CLIMB?

Last week’s announcement introduced our new CLIMB program Sunday mornings for K-2. We have been
busy setting up our classrooms for this new and exciting adventure. We will fully roll out CLIMB starting August 7th!!!
Students in K-2 will come directly to Room 203 prior to the start of the 9:00 AM service. After students embark on a variety of activities (Sunday School lesson, snack, centers, games, etc.), they can be picked up at
11:00 AM in Room 203.
If you have any questions about CLIMB or want to volunteer Sunday mornings please reach out to one of the
Education team members (Barb Snare, Rachel Fry, Kristin Berman, Susan Workinger, Debra Why, Lexi Morrow, Laurie Mink, Laura Blackwood, Julie Mann, or Rick Focht-Ed. Chair)!

Sunday School classes are held from 10:15 AM
Please come and grow in fellowship with others
and more importantly with the Lord.
All are welcome.

Orange is a path, a strategy that combines the strength of two—yellow and red—to create
the brilliance of another, Orange. By combining the critical influences of the light of the
church (yellow) and the love of the family (red), the Orange strategy synchronizes efforts and
shows a generation who God is, more effectively than either could alone. The Orange Strategy draws on the elements of wonder, discovery and passion, infusing them into children, students and young adults. Why? To see God for who He is, to help young people see themselves the way God sees them, so that they can love others the way God does.
Preschool - 2nd Grade: Room 203: Mrs. Barb Snare
Grades 3rd thru 5th: Room: Mrs. Rachel Fry

ROOM 204: Susan Workinger

“New Year, New Beginnings”
start at the beginning with us as we go
through the book of Genesis.
We'll be going through familiar
stories.... Creation, Adam, Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph.
As we read through The Word, we'll be using
guides and discussing what God is telling us
from 2000+ years ago before He sent His Son.
All are welcome, bring your
Bible and join us.

ROOM 202: Dale Achenbach and Steve Coates
Class session will feature interactive discussions of weekly
podcasts created by the editors of Christianity Today magazine.
Class attendees will pick from a list of over 200 podcast topics.
All topics are generally responsive to questions raised by
Christians about the direction and relevance of their faith in today’s world.
The first class will provide the attendees an opportunity to review such lists on-line
and choose and prioritize topics for presentation and discussion in upcoming weeks.
Each weekly class session will then feature an on-line presentation of the selected
podcast with time allowed either interactively or summarily for discussion among class
attendees.

Renovation pics from the week of July 18-22:
Primary effort was on the installation of new water service and the plumbing for the new restrooms.
The box that Steve and his team are working in is the new Water Meter Pit from which new, updated water service was provided into the facility which is the white pipe shown going into the building. Many of
the necessary supplies were received and are now staged in the Fellowship Hall for the interior repairs
and renovations. Everything is going very well according to our Project Leader, Steve Spangler!

